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INTRODUCTION
This report is intended to serve as a record of the
procedure followed by the Engir~ering Constr~ction Corporation in
the constru.ction and removal of the three cofferdall1s llsed dllring
the constrllctiol.l of the ..titon Dam with resu.ltir~ prob.LeUls, progreas
and ooats.
The site of DWJl No. 4:;;6, the .iU. ton Da.m, is in the iiiiss19sip.pi
River at alton, Illinois, abollt ~en~-three miles u.pstre~ from
st ......ou.is, Missou.ri, and abollt tVJo hundred aud three jlules llpstrellllU
from the mOllth of the Ohio River. The ~m is u.pstreaw from the
Clark Highway Bridge and the Miss ollri and Illinois Bridge and Belt
Railroad Company. The movable section of the dam, 174:;;4 feet in
length, extends from the river wall of the auxiliary lock on the
Illinois side of the river to the Missouri shore. (see Frontispiece.)
The original elevation of the Missollri bank of the river
along the dam site was 414 wean sea level. As a start of constrllction
this was raised to elevation 424 mean sea level by means of a hy-
dralllic dredge over the triangular area which ajoins the Mis8ou.ri
ablltment. The extreme highwater murk of 1844 reached elevation
4~~.6 M.S.L. and the extreme low water mark of 193~ reached 393.8
M.S.L. Dorings indicated that the wlderlyiug strata were composed
of lenticu.lar depoei ts of suud var~ring unevenloY from veroY fine to
coaree, in lome cases mixed with a 811~.l.l percent of er;ravel.
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A cofferdam is defined as a te~or~ry illclosir~ dam
constr~cted of earth, wood, or steel sheeting, or a combinbtion of
these, built in the ..~a.ter and pumped dry for the purpose of expedit-
ing the construction of subaQueous footings or foundations. This
term is usually applied to large inclosures, there being practically
no limit to the extent of the area.
The specifications stated that cofferdam protection
should be provided in three separate sections. (see Fig. ll. It
provided that the first section of the cofferdwll should inclose an
area for the construction of the lAi sBouri abutment ana. twelve
rrainter ~ates adjacent thereto; the second section should inclose
all area for the cOIJ.strl4ction of six Tainter baa. three rol.ler 6&.t8S;
the third section shoula. inclose bn area lor tne con8tr~ction of
twelve Ttduter ~ates /il,djtloCent to the rive rWl;j,J.l of the al.1Xilil;j,r¥
lock.
The speoifications required t!~t except for the inclo-
sure of the lIiissour i abutment in the first section, all col'ferdams
should consist of cells of interlocked steel sheet piling, filled
wi th land or other sui table material. The cofferdaills were reQuired
to be constru.cted with top at elevation not lower tlJ.an 415.0 M.S.!••
and not higher than 416.0 M.S.L. If the type of cofferdam specified
was not satisfactory to the contractor, he could, with the approval
of the contracting officer, build any other type of cofferdam,




















least eq,u.t:l.l protectioa b.~!d atbbilit,y, tl..'ld thtl.t the I.:Otlt "tio the
United Statea shou.ld not exceeu the "tiotal coatrtl.ct price for the
type specified. The contl'b.ctor shou.ld SU.bluit, for "tihe l:a.pproval of
the coutrb.ctine; officer, prints in triplicate showiHg .tJ1L4H8 of tHe
cofferdam he proposed to erect, rlletl.od of Wlw..."tierine;, lb.,fOl.l.t, IiUd
pump cap~city, before making any provision for ilia cOllStru.ctiou.
The design shou.ld be in aCt,;ordl:l.nt,;e wi tll sou.nd ell6iueeriug practice
and load l:l.sswnptions as approved by the contractir15 officer.
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DESIGN OF A COFFERDAM
The contractor, 'rhe Engineering COllstrllction Corporation,
submitted for approval his design 01 1;h8 cofferdam. Instead of
celllllar type cofferdam, this was orie of two pl:>rallel wt.l.lla of
Cb.rnee;ie steel sheet piliub' section Ml15, tied together with tie-
roUs vdth illoide b.ud outside supporting berms. (see 1!'i6. 3)
The lollowi.ut, shows tr"e desi6 Il. of line cofr'ercl.wJ wU.lls:
Alw.1Jsis of Desiesn
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(b) ~ter~l pressure - equ.iv~le'J.t 1iqu.id. .l:iressLlre
Dry ll~ x 0.~864 - ~".()8 lb./ sq. ft.
-
Sa.tiU'a.ted 113 x U.5l95 = 69.09 lb./ sq. ft.
Su.bmerged 70 x 0.5195 = ~6.j6 Ib./ sq. ft.
(c) Passive (su.bmerged) 90 x 1.9~49 = .i~4.7 Ib./ sq. ft.
B. Load Analysis (See detail - Fig. 2)
1. Assume wa.ter surface eleva.tion =396.0 a.t time dredge P~P8
sand in cofferdam
P = 69.09 (416 - 407)2 = ~798 lb. sat. saud
A --z
PE : 69.09 x 9 x 11 = 6840 lb. sat. s&ld
(407 - ~96)G. 4180 lb. sat. sa.nd
P~ = 69.09 x l~ x 20 = 17 J 963 .Lb. sa.t. sand
= Zli.::5 lb. neg. water pressure
Pl!) = 6~.O~ (~a6 - :38.,)2 = 58~7 lb. Stl.t. S8.l1d
2
-PJ!' - 62.5 (~96 - ~9~)G = i.::81 l.b .'legativa wa.ter pressure
~
-Pc. • 6~.5 x 3 x (~9~ - 383) = 1875 lb. net::j. wa.ter pressure
-PH • 36.36 x (393 - 383)2 : 1818 lb. 11e.:;. sllb. se-no. fill
2
• 62.0 x (393 - 383)2
---r
=19,645 lb. passive (sLlbmerged)
In'anure
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c. Thr~Bt Cofferdam Can Withstand Witho~t Bracing
steel sheet piling - Carnegie Steel Company - Sec tlon MilS was u.seC1..




S • 20,000 lb./ s~. in. (safe working stress)
M=20,000 x 5.4 =108,000 in. lb. (~. bendil~ moment
cofferdam can resist withou.t br~clng)
Cofferdwu as a cantilever beam with ~iformly increasing load.
= 4 PH
11 • l)lIt&llce tr OUl top





818 lb./tt. width (load cofferdam
oan reiist withou.t braoing)
D. Stre.8 in Upper Tie Rod
p/ft. width • 2798 f 6840 f 4130 =7591 lb.
-r- -r-
P total. 7591 x 9.8125 • 74,487 lb. (act1ng horizontal)
Tie rod actl at an ang1e whose tan =0.10 (angle =5042.63')
Stre81 In tie rod then =74,487 x sec 5042.63' •
74,487 x 1.005 • 74,859 lb.
l-l!zrt dla. rods provided - crols sectional area =1.767
Unit Itree8 in steel = f s =74,859 =42,365 lb./sq.ln.1.767
Factor ot safety against failu.re =70,000 =1.65
42,365
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E. Stress in Lower Tie Rod
pitt. width I: 6840 f 4180 x ~ t ~7,9~ f b8~8 - 11(~81) -
--r 3 2 -Z- 13
5 (1675) - 3.33 (~943) =14,908 lb.
1r -n-
818 lb./rt. width I: load coi'ferdwn can resist (no bra.ciu~)
818 lb./ft. width. ne6a.tive pres8~e a.cting elev. =~94
P • 14,908 - 818 x 11 • 14,216 lb./rt. width
13
P total • 14,216 x 9.8125 =139,495 lb.
2" db•• rod provided c: :5.1416 sq. in.
Unit stre•• in ,teel = f s = 139,495 • 44,400 lb./sq.in.
3.1416
Factor ot .afety against failure =70,000 =1.6
44,400
F. Upper Wales (Shear)
~x. load on ties =74,487 =shear
6" X 20" washer distr ibu.ted l.oad over area.
~. shear =74,487 =12,415 lb.
6
ProVided 2 - lu" x .li''' timbers =~U sq. in. sectiowa.l araM
• allowable shear for timbers =4 x ~40 x 110 (80u.thern
'3'
,yellow pine) : 35,200 lb.
~¥. allowable shear for washer =1/2 x ~ x 3000 : 4,500 lb.
35,200 f 4,500 • 39,700 lb. (max. allowable sbear in wale)
-~-
G. Lower Wales (Shear)
MAx. load on ties = 139,495 lb. a shear
6" X 20" washer distri bu.ted load over area.
Max. shear = 139~495 • 23,249 lb.
Provided 2 - 10" x 12" timbers = 240 sq. in in seotional
area
x. allowable shear = 39,700 lb.
H. Upper Wales (BendiQg)
8swme wales as a simp~e beam with ~liformly distribu.ted
load
w • Loa~ • 7b91 lb./ft.
.Mmax • w l~
a
1 = 9.61~6 ft •
S K K
r
7591 x (9.61'5)~ x l~ x 6 = ~284 lb./in
8 x ~O x 12 x la
JIodu.llll ot rllptlU'e for wood. 6700 lb./in.
Faotor of latety : 6700 : ~.a
'2'28'4'
I. Lower Wales (Bending)
w = Load • 14,216 lb./ft.
l.\ne.x = w 12
8
1 : 9.81~5 ft.
S 1: 14) 1:
--x-
14,216 x (9.8125)~ x l~ x 6 = 4277 lb./in.
a x 20 x 12 x 12
Factor ot safety = 8700 1:
427f
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This plan received ~pprov~l. The 8heet piling propoled
to be ~sed was O~rnegie Steel Sheet Piling section Ml15, 3/8" web
36.0 lbf. per lineal foot and 19-5/8" wide with strength ot
8000 lb,. per lineal foot in interlook. Generally on the ~pper
and lower ~rms of a cofferdwn 50 ft. sheet piliI~ was ~sed on the
0~t8i~e and 37 ft. sheet piling on the inside, except in the case
where the elev~tion of the river bed warr~fited lo~er piling. In
the o~ter arm 60 ft. sheet piling W~8 ~8ed on the o~tside and
~7 ttl on the il~ide. (see Fi~. ~08. ~5, 16, 17, for .ct~l length
~8ed in each wall).
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OQNSTmJOl'ION OF FIBS'll OOF.FE,BD
Oonditions &It.red. the proposed lII.%'e&s of the inolo.ues
of the Cofferdams. In the first seotion the &re& speoified W&S
adhered to. In the second seotion the area c&red for 4 .roller gate
piers and ~ Tainter gate pier. instead of the 4 roller gate piers
and 6 Tainter gate piers. In the third seotion provision was made
to make an inolosure to take care o,f the rem&ining l~ Tail1ter
gate piers and also the river wall of the auxiliary lock, whioh W&S
contracted for after the dam was ~der constr~ction. (See Fig. 1
for layo~t.)
Oonstr~ction began on Oofferdam No. 1 on J~e 28, 19~5.
At this tilOO the water elevation of the river Wus ranging between
414.0 and 417.6 .S.L. Sinoe the rade on the o~t8ide sheeting
was 415.75 and on the inside sheeti~ 413.0, this high stage of the
river necel8itated some 8~bm&rine dr1vil~ which slowed d.own the
pr res. of driving considerab11.
Dri Ville) was started on the l.andside of the u,pper arm. ion
ordinary -frame type akid riB pile driver with 55 ft. fixed aads
mownted on & 30' X 100' bar e and u,aing ao. 1 V~oan steam
hammer wal employed to drive the 55 ft. timber piles for the coffer-
dam template. .t. dou,ble row of :unese pile were dr1'fen 20 ft. ap&rt
and 15 ft. on center.. Lateral and diagonal bracing wal done ~1th
3" x 12" x 30' pine lwnber. The template extended 5 ft. o~taide of
each row of pi11ng, making a total width of 30 ft. The steel
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aheet ~iling was set fl~sh ~gainst the temp~te Oli each siue. The
mluiUlWll elevation of the tQlLlplate w&.s determined by the water -.nd
the miruimWll by the elevation of the top tie rods. (See Fi~. 4.)
The template was not advanced more thau about 100 ft.
ahead of steel placing for two reasonsJ first, ~ possible rise in
the river would cover the template, and seoond, dwn~ing 8COur
would ooeur where ~proteeted timber piling 8tood too lo~ in the
current.
The template not only aerTed to act al a form to pl~c•
• teel sheeting against and to hold the sheeting in a rigid position
until the cofferdam filling took plaoe, but also afforded an ex-
cellent scaffold for the workmen to use in pl~cil~ sleeves, tie
rods, wales (or w~ler8), etc.
F!ve,and seven-pile clumps for anchorage were driven
about 100 ft. above the upper arm and about 150 ft. centera to
facilitate con8tr~ction on the upper arm. A nwmber of 4000-po~d
concrete anchors were also ~.ed to hold the rigs in the ~esired
pOlition. Suoh methods were not used on the o~ter and lower arm
&no. at lower river st e8.
Some of then template piles were pulled with a Vulcan
lifo. 40o-A pile extr...ctor, but this procedure 'M6IoS soon abandoned.
The bracing timber was rel~ved before the Band fill reached ... hei~ht
to hinder .u.oh work.
Several things were learned in the driving of the timber
piling. Considerable breakage W&8 experienced in the driving of the
-13..
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56 ft. ti.tnber piles ·becau.se they were too slender for 'the 9600
pound Vu.lcan hammer. .£. o. 2 Vu.lcan lW..tllI11er wou.ld hbove bee11 IDOre
desireable for then piles.
The alignment of the piles was poor du.e to 'the fact that
the driver was mOWlted on a barge with a 6 ft. of freeboard
which made spotting more difficu.lt than one mou.nted on a barge
with an 18" to 2' freeboard.
The Vulcan pile extractor No. 400- was too small to
pu.ll the timber piles. It is possible to have a hammer too large
for the piling being driven bu.t it ia very seldom that damage
resu.lts from 6I.n over size extractor.
The eteel sheet piling was set and o.riven with two 11ey
Whirley or&ne8. Big No • .1 worked on the Olltside n,ll and Big.
No. ~ orked on the 1nside wall, except for a few days in the
be innin when Hi. o. 4, 8. gas engil~ Speed crane with an auxili-
&Til boiler for ok-T 9:2 hf.Wllller, set and drove on the inside wall
of the u.pper arm.
The procedure on the l.lpper arm was for Riga Oll. 1 ·Wlo. 2
to work together on placing the tie rods, .leeves &nd walee. ~11
procedure u.tl1hed praotically a. wch t 1me as lett ine; and driving
the .heeting. The worst condition ma¥ be ehown in the oaS8 where
the water elevation wal at 417.
The bottom rods were placed at elevation 396, which
meant that the length of the 'heet which had to be above the water
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at all times was GO ft. on the outside and 17 ft. on the inside.
In this case there was 37 ft. of water which indicated that the
distance from the river bed to the bottom of the sheet was 7 ft.
on the ou.tside and 20 ft. on the inSide. The friction developed
in the interlocks W6l.S not au.fficient to hold these sheets up in
pOSl tion so theJ- were held b,y fastenil.le them to an tl.dJaceut snaet
wi th 6l.n ordinar,y h6l.rness trace chain.
The top tie rods were paced at elevati on 407 on the
outside and 410 on the insia.e which llleWlt thAt the leogth of the
sheet that had to be above the water to plaoe the r~ was 9 ft.
on the outside and 3 ft. on the inaide. .At tlds point the outside
8heet had 4 ft. of penetration and the inside 8heet was still 3 ft.
above the river bed. This <i.istal1ce of 34 ft. in the interlock did
not develop enough friction to hold the sheet ~p so it had to be
tied with a trace ohain the seoond time. When the progres8 of the
upper arm had reaohed th e midway po int, clwnps fastened to the
interlock were sub8tit~ted for the traoe ohains. At no time oo~ld
the bottom rod8 be placed after the sheeting waS driven to grade,
and not ~t11 the w..ter elevation reached 407, which was 6l.t the be-
ginn1~ of the lower arm, oo~ld the top roa.s be placed after the
eheeting wa. driven to grade.
The top t 1e rods were I-J./i!." x ~ '6'· &lld toe bottom tie
rod.8 were ~tt x ::>4'6". The sleeves or spreader. were ma.de of a
30 i't ••eotion of 3" iron pipe. Tllea8 spre6l.der8 wel'e u.8ed OIl the
hottOlll tie rod.. The .preader Viaa lowe,red into po.it1on on the
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inside and tihe <::" rod inserted from the outside through the
spreader. The top rod was plac~d from the inside, allowlD6 oue
eu(\. to proJect through the hole in the sheeti.l1g while the other
end was inserted tnroU6h the opposite row of Bheeti~.
Tie rods in pr~ctic~lly all Cases were pl~ced in every
sixth sheet giving a di8talJl~e 01' 9' 9-'J/4 t1 center to center. Eaoh
pair of rode were bolted to an 18' 6" long horhontal waler on
each aide, leaving a theoretical 8pace of 13-1/iG" between the end8
ot each waler. (See Fig. 5, for cofferdam detail)
Since the tie rod holas in the sheeting were 1/4" larger
than the rod, a 3/S" J[ 8" J[ 22" washer cut from old rubber belting
w&. placed over the rod between the waler and the sheetil~ on the
bottom ou.tside, for the purpose of preventing seepage or infiltra-
tion of water around the tie rod. A 6" x 20" ca8ib iron washer
was u.sed to transmit the strain from the rod to the ale below in-
side, and above and below outside. On the upper inside wale two
plates 1" x 14" x 14" and 1" x 10" x 10" were used.
The two lower wales and the u.pper outside wale were made
of two 10" x 12" timbers sept;.rated by four 3" x 5" x 12" pieces.
This 3" space ~erllJ.1tted the insertion ot: the tie rods. The upper
in8id.e w.le was made of two 6" x 12" timbers separ6.ted by four
3" J[ 5" J[ 12'" pieces.
iter the rods were in position the ales were 8lipped
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A pile driver crew consisting of one foreman, one engine
man, one fireman, two leadsmen and two deck hands could, on the
average, drive the tie.rod sheets only and place 8 sete of rods
and ·wales per 10 hour shift, depending on the number of sleeves,
a set consisting of two wales, two rods and on the alternate bottom
wales, two sleeves. This equaled 4 double sets (top and bottom)
per shift or in terms of lineal feet of cofferdam, it amounted to
78.5. The minimum time recorded by the writer for any single
set, consisting of two wales, two rods and two sleeves was one
cr,w hour.
Practically all of the work on the outer and lower arms
fell to the lot of Rig No.3. However, this rig did not main-
tain the aforementiorled average of 78.5 ft. per 10 hour shift be-
cause Rig No.1 left practically all of the sheets partially
driven to grade to be finished by Rig No.3.
In driving the wale or rod sheets on the upper arm where
both rigs were working together, it was customary for both hammers
to drive on the same wall; that is, on the same wale rather than
on opposite walls or on sheets on the same rod. The reason for
this was that when the sheets were driven with the wale maintained
in a horizontal position, one wale could be driven a maximum dis-
tance of 5 ft. below the one on the opposite wall giving a total
driving distance of 10 ft. because the walls were 30 ft. apart.
If the sheets were so driven that the ends of the wale went down
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~lternately, one end co~ld not be more than 2 ft. lower than the
other, giving a total driving distance of 4 feet d~e to the rods
being sp~ced 9 ft. 9-3/4 i~,c.c.
This pr oced~e was abandoned in lii1e ou.ter a.ud lower arms
and. a.riving was done with a sillele ries movi~ its hawner pro reu-
ive~ &ro~d the 4 aneete connected with the 2 wales and ~ tie roa.
above and below. The cK-T No. 9-B hammer was ~sea. practioal~
altogether on th1. phase of a.rlv1n~.
The steel sheet pll1~ was shipped to the job by b~r e,
eAch Qarge oontaining abo~t 500 tons. These barges were plaoed
along .ide ot the rigs and the Wh1rleys picked u.p the pile. as
they were needed.
The threading was done by a leadaman st&lding in steel
stirru.p8 hooked over the adjacent pile. It was common practice to
thread 40 or 50 sheets on each wall and then piok u.p a cR-T No. 1
hammer with the pile line and drive these sheeting abou.t halt or
two thirds wu.y to grade. The rig following ~8ed the at'ger No. 9-B
hammer to oOIQplete the more difflcu.lt driving to grade. The
hammer was placed over the intersection of 2 sheets and both were
driviDg slmu.:.Ltaneou.sly. here l;j, slnele sheet was driven, conalder-
fl,ble l1psetting 01' the top 01' the pile was experie !ced, .uece~~itat­
ing removal ot 6" to 12" with an oxyacetylene tOI'oh.
t varying intervals on each arm a diaphragm was set
aoro.a each &rm. This was a wall of sheeting .et ~~ driven between
the inside and oQtside walls of an arm to maintain a more stable
sand fill, and also to facHi tate in the removal and. oonetrQction
of following seotions. AT-section plaoed in the o~t8ide and in-
8iele walls Dlliode the cOIUlect ions tor the d..iaphrlagill.
lork on the driving of cofferd&U1 io. 1 pro~rea8eCl &s
folloW81 the u.pper a.rm be~an at tne .M1aaou.ri ba.nk &nd.. extemed.
riverward wntil the end was reached ~t Stu. 8 f ~O frOill base line;
at this point the ou.ter arm be~an QnU extended downstreum u.atil
the lower o~tstre&lll corner was rea.chea.; the lower rUI be~an at the
8tou.ri bank and extended r i verward. .An 80' gap Wtl.S lett at the
lower ou.t.tre&lll corner from AQg. 9 to 13 to permit removal of the
floating plant inside the inolosu.re. The completion of sheet
setting was reached on Aug. 14 and driviue:; on AUg. 15.
Several diffiou.l ties were enc OWltered d..u.ring the oonstru.c-
tion of the first section of cofferdam. On the u.pper arm when the
steel setting had reached a point at abou.t .ta. 2f50 the velooity of
the cu.rrent began to inorease appreciably resulting in scou.r which
varied from 2' to 8' u.p to Sta. 710 at which point the scou.r in-
oreased abru.ptly, reaching a m&ximQlll of ~O' below the original
grou.nd at the ou.ter corner. Althou.gh 60 ft. sheeting was u.8ed on
the end of the ou.t8ide wall, at this yoint tne river bed was 4 ft.
below the bottom of the sheetiae;;. Tllis cona.ition Wtl.S du.e to tne
restriction of the river channel and the high river st~e at thia
time resu.lting in the high velocities. ~e Alton stone tr&iler
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dike in place above the da.m afforded vel'y little proteotion d14e to
the high stages of the river.
The l4se of a. streamlined deflector fin was incorpor~ted
in the cofferdam design. This wa.s based l4pon the efficacy of its
14se in model stlldies sponsored by Spencer,White &: Prentiss ana. con-
dllcted at the University of Minnesota. Thrll the llse of a properly
designed fin projecting llpstream it was clearly shown th~t damaging
ri ver velocities with their attendant scour were moved far enol4gh
8treamwara a. to n~terially protect the olltside cofterdaw wall for
a. distance of three or fOl4r hllndred feet downstream. (see Fib. 6)
The driving of a streamline fin was attempted at this
t1UIe t'or the pLU'pose of Cl.U'rent deflect1onbu.t constri.Lction never
progressed farther than driving 7 sheets at which time the 15 -
55 ft. timber piles and template 8cOi.Lred Ollt. Prevention of fllrther
8COllr was attempted by casting in along the ollter end 120 Cll. yd.
derrick stone, 100 Cll. yd. of 1 man stone, and 5500 sand bags with
no appreciable results according to sOllnding records. After a
greater portion of the sandbag. were cast in, one at a. time, a test
was made by tying a line to a bag and it was fOWld the velooity of
the cllrrent was so great tha.t the bag was carried 50 to 60 ft. hori-
~ontally before coming to rest on the bottom.
After the river dropped to sllch stages that protection re-
sulted from the trailer dike, fill immediately occurred. 1ith the
decrease in cllrrent velocity, tin constrllction progressed without
mishap. It w s not llntil this time that tne corner section of the
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cofferd~ co~ld be filled.
This experience iudicateC1 thElot Wlder similur conC1i tions
it wOlld be better to b~ilcl. the colferdalD on to the tin rather
than bu.ild the fin on to the cofferdam. This was the general
practice followed on the two 8~cceedlng cofferdams. (See Fig. 4)
The alignment of the u.pper arm WaB not very good du.e to
difficu.ltiea cau.sed by the aforeu~ntioned high velocities.
Fill rather than 8COu.r occ~red along the ou.ter arm d~e
in part to 10" dredge pumping at the corner. 0 speoial di1'fic~lt­
ies occu.rred in the lower arm as was shown by its almost perfect
alignnl8nt.
The cofferdt.,In eXCb-vation ",nC1 fi 11 Wb-a au.blet to the
George C. Bolz Dredging COUl1>i.l.1J,Y of St • .Lou.is. A e:;reuter portion
of the 1'ill was pltl.ced by tI. 16" ~·drElou..l..ic au. tterheElod dreae;e mou.nted
au a ~O' x .LOO' steel burge. The A.L.len-S.nsrmtlon Hl.ltf .Loti pwup wua
operated by a 660 H. P. ,,00 volt, 6U cycle, 8 phase, 106 ~p.
575 R.P•• ~e8tinghou.se Electric motor and tna cu.tternead wal
powered bJ a 1~6 H.P. estern El&o<~rlc motor operutitAf', the cu.tter
at 24 R. P. This dredge haa. a 45 ft. ladder ww. cou.ld efI'iciently
operate ainst a 4' - 6' face in ~O' of water. ApproximatelY ~o%
ot the total till was placed by diesel sl.lction dredge with a 40'
e~otlon pipe and mou.nted on a 24' x 60' steel barge. This dred6e
had IlL Morse 10" pump powered by a 120 H.P. Fairbanks Moree Diesel
engine. This dredge placed 85% of the ~O,OOO C~. yd. in the berws
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bonci. 60~ of the 60,000 ell. yd. in the cells.
T!18 16" dredge llrodllced Ji47 hou.rs ou.t 01' ~o da.ys e:;1v1~
Wl bovertitSe of 6;;~ ll1'odu.ctiva time ti.lld the 10" a.redge ~93 hou.rs Oi.l.t
of ,1 nays or 7ij~ prodllctiva tin~. ~le entire cofterd~ fill al~
inside berms "are lllade tram exc~vut1011 in the cott'erdwil are.,..
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CO STRUCTION OF SEOOND COFFERD
The second cofferdam was started oefore the first wus
flooded. When practically all oonstr~ction on the dam in the
first section was complete, the Mis sou.ri arm of the second coffer-
dam was started inside the first cofferdam. At sta. 6t47 on the
~pper ~nd lower arms a row of sheeting was driven with another row
paralleling it at Sta. 6t67. All Sheeting was driven to grade and
braced with tie rods and wales as shown before, with the exception
of the sheets which crossed the masonry of the dam.
Du.ri the constru.ction of the dwu, two Channels abo~t
.L2" wide &lond 6ft deep were left a.crOS8 the apron on the 1owe l' side
of the dam. ~ter all eqll1pment and torms were moved to the
. sloLU"i ena. 01:' the !irst cofterda.m, the sheeting was continusd
across line apron set in these Channels. There were no channela in
the aill on the u.pper side of the daJn. The sheets for the alla
lapped the end of the nose of each e d of Pier o.~, here they
were then bolted to the pier by bolts extending through the width
of the pier. (See Fig. 7). The holea through the pier were holes
oaused by pipe uled as spacers i'or the forms, and left unfilled.
The moving of the 8~~ipment and forma into the inclosed
area between the ~issour1 arm of the second cofferdam and the
Illinoi8 arm of the first oofferdam, afforded a protectio for
this plant and a180 an economy in handlil~, inasmuch that the
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equipment would be in place when the second coffer~ w~s in plAoe.
Mter the u.pper and lower &rUle of coffero..am No. 1 from
the ssouri bank to Sta. 6t67 were pulled, the contractor w~s
del~ed in startine; the remaining pax't of the seoond cot'ferdaul tiue
to difficulties ~risi~ from the failure of the au.xili~ry lock
o01'ferda.lll 011 the Ill-inoia bank of the river.
However, work was I:ltarted all tlle second cofterd.a.1a on
~ril 14, 1936. t Stat 13f~ the s tre~au.il1e fin wa.s fir st built.
The sheets in this were 85 ft. long. £ ciroular cell ~O ft. in
diameter was then attached to the lower end of the fin. Tle rtg
driving the timber piling for the frame work then continued down-
stream from thll point on the Illinois arm. Another atarted
frOll1 the l4i8louri end of the upper arm and drove to the cell.
Two rigs driving sheet piling started setti~ and driv-
tng from opposite ends of the upper arm. At various times they
switched to the Illinois arm, to set and pa.rtial~ drive sheeting
along the frame work, as b protective measure ainst scour.
As the upper arm neared completion, the gap in the walls
narrowed down. The current velocity through this hole was very
high due to confini the river to a narrower channel. lith but
a few sheets remaini to be set in this gap, scour bec~ so
great that the frame work of timber pile ~nd adJacent snaat piles
were Wlderll1ined and failure occlU'red. (see F~. 8)
To prevent further scour rip-rap stone and 1"·· ;;:" stone
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were dumped above the gap. Thi s, however, did not cause any fill
to OCC\lr.
Several plans were advanced to overcome this l1nlooked for
happening. The plan fiIlB.lly L.lSed called fox' a trestle to be b\lilt
above the ga.p Il.nd the steel sheet iug to be fastened to it and.
driven. (See Fig. 9.)
The trestle was built with ;3 pile bente, the benta being
.oou.t 6 t'eet ap6lort. The trestle Wtl.S bu.iltbeyoncl both sides of
the t'aillU'e. Sheet piling were set in a. gllide to hold the li n-
mant and a cable was ... ttaohed to the bottom, with a release attach-
tuent, and helo. tau,t by a pile ciriver anchoreli u.pstream 1'roul the
trestle. When the sneet w~s set in place, the cable was slaCKed
off and. relslil.sed. It was \lsed in the Sal1le manner on elil.Ch sl:l.cceed-
ing Iheet. Seventy toot sheets were used in this ap and were
anchored to the trestle.
The o\ltside wall was th\lS completed and the inside wlil.ll
WIL8 then elil.si~ set l1p and driven witho\lt any interference from
water rushing through. When the arm was filled with sand and
qu.ite stable, the ou.ter wall was released trom the trestle and
most of the trestle removed.
Oonstru,ction ot' the Illinois arl and the lower arm was
well underway When removal of the Illinois arm of cofferdam No. 1
was started. Sheets removed from this ILrm were \lsad in the re-
au:.ining pOl'tions of tne ou.ter anCl .Lower ~rUlS. A Bap was .ie ft
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in the lower &rm ot this section similMr to t~e first cofterdam
to permit the removal of floating plant. When ~ll p~nt W&I re-
moved, this ~ap W&8 ololed ",ad pWAp1llg down W&8 started.
CONSTRUCTION OF ~tiIRD COFFERDAM
Cofferdam No. 3 was made larger than originally planned
to incl~de the riverwall of the a~iliary lock, acq~ired by con-
trl:l.ct after the dam Wli.8 IlUder constr~ction.
Tile cofferdam of thiii riverwli.ll of the auxiliary look as
bu.ilt by the original contractor, the John Griffiths and SOIlS, w s
destroyed by ice when uear.13 complete. Before work eo~ld be
Itartea. on the third cof terdam of the d&m, most 01' the steel sheet-
ing ana. other wreckage had to be removed.
The U.S. Engineer Dre~e Gratton was eng eO. to remove
the till which bad covered this wreokage after a 8ou.ndiag party
of the U.S.E1~ineer Department spent some tillB locatirlg the position
aud depth of the wreokage. ... pile driver wi ttl a jet pipe wo~ld
sowld down l.Ultil it came in contact wi th the obstru.ction and then
find i h limih. Two transits were set ~p on tne wall a.nd the
angles were recorded on each so~ding, the depth also being
recorded. This was all plotted, giVing ~ very accYrate plan and
elevation of the destroyed cofferdam.
A large derrick boat, a smaller derrick boat wld a pile
driver belonging to the U. S. Ellgiueer Dept. were then employed
to rewove this wreckage. rfWo divers were let down to the bottom
twC1 thei" bu.rned hoil.es in the steel sheets. A clasp w!:'s bolted
thr~ these holes and the slleets were hau.lea. ~p in sections vary-
ing in size from a part of a sheet to sections of several .heets
threaded together. (See ~'i.g. 10).
The is.~ri arm of the third section of the cofferaam
was set u.p and dr i ven in the same manner as was used in the corre-
sponding arm of the seoond section, the arm be1~ built and tied
to the combination Pier No. 16 before flooding the area.
The upper arm was not straight as were the other corre-
sponding arms. It was started from the upper end of the interme-
diate wall of the locks on Sept. 28, 1936. On oct. 14, 1936 work
was begu.n on the Missou.ri end of the upper arm by driving timber
pile for the falsework of the streamline fin. Work then progressed
from both ends of the arm.
The cofferdam crossed through the position of the upper
guide wall 01' the &wciliary lOCk wall, which was to be constru.cted
after the cofferdam &8 removed. Permanent timber pile were
driven in the falsework, being placed in ali nment with the aid of
two transits.
£ntlclpating difficu.lties in closin6 the upper arm du.e to
the oontraction of the river, a timber pile trestle was built simi-
lar to the one used in closing the upper arm of the aeoond ooffer-
dam.
The arm progre.sed rapidly toward closure. When the arm
W&S abou.t 100 ft. from Closure, the scour had caused the river bed







and a 14" dredge belonging to the Bob Dred~ing Compar}.J' pwnped
saud j~st above the clos~e. The velocity of the current carried
the :material through the gap a.nd ca~Bed a fill to form a. short
distance below the gap. The COtlorser ruateritlol dropped to the bottom
a8 the water sprea.d into a larger I:l.rea. ca~sirlb tAo decrea.sed.. current
veloci t,y. This dre~iug continued wlti 1 t;ne closu.re was n:w.a.e. The
ltlevation of the river bed. at this loca.tion was then practica1.v
ba.ck: to the ori~lna.L Elllevatiou. TIle Cem tractor paid onl,y partial-
lY the COlt incurred for this dredging, since the fill placed
was necessitated by the dredging and removal of the original lock
cofferdam.
The closure was made in sllJlilar marmet' as the closure of
the upper arm of the second seotion, ~sing the trestle for uide
and su.pport. (See Fig. 11).
The lower arm was started Nov. 21, 1936 with the driving
of the timber pile for talsework, followed with the sheet piling.
The lower arm angled down stream £rom the lower Illinois end of
the second cofferdam to the interroeditl.te loCk wall. (see Fig. 12)
The lock wall acted &s the arm on the Illinois side.
Provision was roade in the third section for tAo flume
thro h which the cof ferdam cou.ld. be nooded in an elLlerbEwci. It
was constructed in the lower extremity of the lower arm abOu.t
50 ft. from the intermedia.te wall. Six sheets in the wall were




the rest of the w~ll, then sheets of approximate~ 12 ft. were set
and threaded on top of the sheets driven to aforeuentimied eleva-
tion. In case of neces8i ty, the sheets could be removed easily
and the sand in the wall removed, thus letting in the water. Inside
the arm, a sheet metal lined flume was built to c~rry the water
over the supporting berm on the inside to protect it from washing
ou t.
On ~roh 9, 19~7, with the upstrewu gage reading of 414.1
and the downatre~ reading of 41~.O and the inSide reading of
388.44, the flwme was opened Wid the cofferdam inclosure was
flooded. The p~p, had been stopped on the da¥ previou8 but the out-
side river fose so rapial~ th~t see~~e was not fast enoQgh to
fill the inclosure before the iniiltr&.tion thl'O~h the supporting
berms weakened them a.nd flooding was necessary. The previoully
described 1'lwue was opened Wid the inclosure was filled in 7115
hour. to the same elevation as the downstreklll. river. Everytniug
worked satisfactorily and very little damage occurred to the
struoture.
The opening in the wall formed a typical weir. From
calculations the qU~ltity of water required to fill the inclosure
was 270 acre teet.
The amount of water passing into the inclosure to raise
the inside elevation 16 feet could be measured fairly accurate.
When it reached the crest of the weir at elevation 404.02 the rate
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or rise on the inside decreased.
The following formlUa was Lliled to c1etermine the amoLlut
ot water .'lou.rine; thro~h the opening and it checked vel'Y well with
the ~esLllts LlP to the point when the water elevation re~ohed the
orest ot the weir. when ooncl.i tiona then were ohanged:
Q. I: C(Lh) 2/3 V2gh , where Q • cu.. ft. per sec.
C • .4, L =9.75 ft., h C 8.8 ft., ~d g : 32.~ ttl per sec.
Q • .4(9.75 x 8.8) 2/3\12 x 32.~ x 8.8
Q = 545.1 OLl. ttl per sec.
1,964,000 CLl. ttl or 45 acre ft. per hOLlr.
After the river receded the gap in the arm was again
tilled in and the lnclosLlre pQmped OLlt.
DEWATERING OF IUCLOSURES
Four pumps were IlS ed in each of the three oofferclaItI area.s.
These pumps operated intermittently, ul~intlol.ining tl. desired water
lavel inside the oofferdwn, by the l.l.se of a I'loat attached to the
switoh of the motor. r~ersol-Rtl.nd p~ps of 7500 ~allon per min~te
were ~seci. Tiley were p.u.ceci. bot 9ea.ch cor.oer 01' cofferli.aul No. l.
approximate1¥ 100 ft. from ebcn wall. (See Fio• ~).
~ne.e pllWp8 were set IIp in ea. ~O ft. circular cell of
steel sheet piling driven deep enoQgh to allow the water to fLOW
into the cell. Tlle pumps were lowered to de.ired elevation and the
water p~ped over the arm. of the cofferd~ thro~h 16" pipe.
When the fir at cofferdam Was pu.lled the two pump. neu
the M1s8ol:U'i bank were removed. The ollter two pumps were in the
inclosllre between the M1ssou.ri arm of cofferda.w. No.1. These were
left intact and llsed in the second oofferdam.
The pWllpS removed tram the first section were again set
u.p in the Illinois end of the second seotion, this tiMe on wood
pile. A SllMp oonstrllcted of sheet piling was erected olltside of
the PWllphollse a.r.d the intake pipe inserte(.\. in this, otnerwise tlla
procedllre was the same.
In the tnird section, the pwnps removed from the . 8t.Iou.ri
end of tne second section weI'e erected t ogetller ~t the ~ower
I ...linoilil corner, both l.l.sb16 the swne Sl.l.lIlp. Tlle two pumps iu tne
IlUnoh end of the seoond seotion re~ined intact in the inclosure
between the Mi88o~ri arm of the third section and the Illinois ~rm
of the seoond seotion. When the third cofferdam was completed,
theae pump8 were ~sed in this 8ection.
It W~B lleCeliS&ry ill the i'irst sec1lion to waintain a we.J.l
point s.fstelll tUong the w'asou..ri ba.nk in order to keep tnebE:l.nk de-
watered, otherwil8 it Ilipped into the inclo8~e an~ tailed to pl~
its part a8 an arm of the cofferdam•
.+.fter the pumps were set u.p and the oofterd&.lll cazlp.J.eted,
dewatering ot the cofferdam was started. Tnil was not j~at a case
of pumping the water o~t of the incl08~e al q~okly a. pouible.
AI the water level Was lowered a atrict vi ilanoe was maintained
on the berms. It the be1'1I1S showed aigns of weaknes" the pWDpS
were stopped intermittently to maintain 8. certain level or even
stopped altogether to alloW a maintenance crew to strengthen the
berm. Thi8 W&I done either by clamming sand and placing it on the
berm or by men placing two inch stone along the toe of the slope,
C&ll.sing a terrace eff'ect. This proceSl of dewatering was ~sed in
each of the three cofferdams, lowering the water wltil the level
req~red to maintain a dry bottom for fo~datioll work. The water
m~nt have been pumped ou..1i in one-third. the time requ..ired. bu..\. at
a sacrifice of the 811.pporting berm. (Fi~. l~ shows tne effect of
placing stone along toe of berm. )
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REMOVAL OF COFFEBD
Upon oompletion of the first section of the dam, remov~l
of the oofferdam followed. After all eq~ipment was removed and the
debris oleaned ~p, all the p~ps were stopped and the inclosure
was allowed to flood by the seepage waters.
A Vlhirley rig started p~lling sheet pile on the 10 er arm
j~8t o~t8ide of the Mieso~ri arm of the second cofferdam, which had
been driven previo~8 to flooding. The ri worked from this point
towQrd the 6so~1 bank. section of the lower ~rw adjoining
the bank Wil,S left lutact to u.se as a loadill6 a.ocJL. Both insiC1.e
and ollt.ide rows of sheeting were removed with \he exception of
the bolt sheet8. Tbe Ie were realoved. by a .kid rig mOLUlted on a
bar e, since the lfhirley was not eqlUpped to exert 80S 8trol a
p~ll as the .kid r1 •
fhile the sheet piling were being extrtl.cted, the oontr~ct­
or was l1Sing a dredge topu.mp sand for the ahlltmeut fill and for
filling the Missouri arm of the seoond cofferdam. lnaslll~ch as the
general oontractor's contract with the Bolz Dredgi~ Company, s~b­
oontractor for fill and excavation, called for excavation as pay
item only when it was necessary to spoil, it was possible to
~tilize the dredging for removal of sand fill at no cost to the
general contractor save as fill for above localities and to fucili-
tate extraction of "bolt" sheet s. The d.redge pwnped the oeru1l3 aa.nu
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'1'i11 from the cofferdalLl t:l1'ln before the aki6. rig started extractine-;.
'l'his ri~ pu.lled the oolt Sheets ju.st high enoU6h 1;0 perlilit the loweI'
row of walers to oe taken off. The wtIoles and bolts were saivlil6ed.
and left the sheets for the hirley to extr~ct. The skid rie; oould
not handle the sheets after extrb-ction wherelilos the llhirle,y cou..J.d
awing arou.nd and deposit the extracted piles on a barge.
In removing wales it was found practical to u.8e a small
flatboat in whioh a cou.ple of lllell cou.ld easily reach the wales,
have room for tools, and work in comparative safety. These flat-
boats were abou.t f1 ve feet wide and eight feet long, and had a
side abou.t & foot high with a rake at each end. u.ite often it
was fOW1d that the threads on the bolts were bru.1sed and the DU.ts
cou.ld not be turned easily. 'rhese were cu.t off with an oxyacety-
len toroh. It was fead ble to pu.t the oX3'8cet,ylene tank in the
boat so that the men oou.ld u.se the torch whenever necessary.
The 8ki~ rig Was also u.sed to extract the tin~er gu.ide
piles whlich were ~O ft. center to center. The brbciIlg bet sen
gu.io.e 1)i1e8 ha.d been reulOved d.u.rille, tIle cOllstru.ction 01' the coffer-
dam J~t before tilling the arm with sa.nl.
After the lower l:I.rm of tlJ.e corfer<1t.4m wa.s extrtl.cted,
practically the S&le procedu.re w~s I'oHowed ill extrbcti~) the
u.pper ~rm. The Whirley ~sed on the lower arm, with booru lowered
was pl.18hed u.p lUlo.er a. rai sed Tainte r g a.te 01' the dQ.lU to the ins ia.e
ot the u.pper arm. It started to extract the riverwbrd enu ar~
inside wall of the u.pper arm, working towbrd. the Missou.ri bank.
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~other hirley cp-ane was u.sed to extract the ou.tside wa.ll, worki
opposi te the one inside. Both left the ''bolt'' sheets in place Wltil
the dredge disposed of the cofferdam fill around them. on this arm
instead of leaving the bolt sheets fdr the skid rig to extract, both
~~irleys extraoted simu.ltaneou.sly on the sheets that were bolted to-
gether. The wales and bolts were taken ou.t in the stA.me Dl8.nner as
those on the lower arm. The wales were tied to the barges and made
into rafts while the bolts were pu.t on the barges and later trans-
ferred to the dock to be straightened and. retiu'eaded, where necessary,
for U.S8 1n the next u.nit. iulother sUa. ri was u.sed to pu.ll t e
timber gu.ide piles. These timber piles tere placed 011 a bl:l.1'ge tied
alone side the skid rig barge for that pu.rpose.
On tile whole, the sheet piline; were extracted very ebsij,y.
Qu.ite often it took leas than thi.rty ssconds to extract one ,blile
after the extractor was pinued to it. In fact, most 01' the till"ie
was consuuled. in the operation of swinging the crane arou.nd, lower-
ing the sheet to the barge, extrbctin5 the safety pin and removing
the pin. In a few rare cases when a sheet was hard to pu.1I it was
left for one of the skid rigs to start it u.p for the crane. rEi. l~
show&, a Vlllcan '400 d.u.rlng extraotion of a. sheet pile.)
Extral1:tlbon of lower cofferdam arln was started on Mar. 3. 19j6
and was completed on rch loth. Pu.Iling of the u.pper llrln was
started on March lOth and c ample ted Mar ell ~5th.
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After the u.pper ti.t"m of the secona. cofferdtUll was COll-
stru.cte~ with approximately 170 ft. of the Illinois ~m, a Whirley
crlUle a.nd a skid rig followed whtiot lIJIj,y be termed standard prooea.-
ure in removing the Illinois borm of the l'irst cofferdam. Not
until th1a time were rig. aYailtioble to do tili. work as failure of
a section of the \1pper &rID had Seri0\1813 oomplioated. the c01l8tr\1C-
tion prooedure and neces8itated longer \lse of all floating equip-
ment for remedial work. Extraotion Wti.S started on this arm
~ 18, 1936 and completed Ju.ne 11, 1936. However, these riSI
did not work contin\1ou'sly on this extracting.
The leoond cofferdam inclos\1Te wal flooded on
Ootober 23, 1936 and extraction of the sheeting in the \lpper arm
wa. started October 26, 1936. The 1~D9 procedure && \lied &8
on the first cofferdalll wi th the exoeption that removal of the down-
strealll arm was roade at the sa.me tiUll a.a the u.patream arm. (See
Pig. 14 aerial photograph showing partial remova.l of second
cofferdwll.) The dredge removed the berUlB of these walls, plAcing
the ,1:'ill in tne 8 sO\lr1 arm of the third co1' 1'erdum. Removal 01'
the issou.ri arm of the second cofferdam was started :Nov. ~, U/~b
and removal of the Illinois arm wa.s' started Nov. 9, .L9~6. ~'he
fairly low stage of the river made possible the remova.l oJ.: &.ill the
arllll of the leoond cofferdara a.t the same time. This Wa.8 not
fe.lible in the 1'irst. However, the \1pper brm of the third coffer-
dam was Wld.er constru.otiou when the IlJ.inois a.r III 01' the seoond
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oofferdam Was started to be removed. On December ~, 1936 all pile
in the second oofferdam had been removed.
The third cofferda.minclos~rewas flooded on sept. 20,1937
a.nd extraction of the sheeting Wa:J sta.rted on Sept. '''', 19;57. The
1181lal procediU'e wa.s llsed on the removal of this cofferdam. The
removal of aJ.l the walls was started at practically the s&rna time
lince all equi pfl1ent had been relooved. The dre~e relooved the berfl1s
and spoiled them.
'I'he artiee1 sneeting w. ti':1lIl1l1el1 bolla sorted boS to t¥pe tIoul1
size. 'I'h~1 the llied shaetin wall 8a).vae-.ed a!'ter be! Uosea. on an
&vertige ot three time••
The third cofferdKm ~a8 oowplete13 removel1 bl
Deoember 21, 1937.
COSTS
T!~ contr~ct c~lled for p~ymellt of coffardwn at ~300 per
linear foot of work incl08e~. It W~B to the adv~nt~e of the
contr~tor to be ~8 economical a8 posBible in inclol:ling the aretl.
abo14 t the permanent str14ct14re. Iu planning the area to be inclosed
in eaoh seotion of oofferda.m, allowance W&8 made for rlWotsrials aud
eqllipment to be llsed in the section.
The length of the inclosure had no bearirlg on the eoonom.Y"
of constrllc ting the co fferciarn becau.se the llpper and lower arms of
the three oofterdar~ approximated the total length ot inclosed
work. The w1dth of the inclosure was the factor with Which to be
reckoned. It the entire darn cou.la. have been inclosed. wi th one
cofferdam, disregart!ng the problem confronted by confining the
river to the look, it Can read1ly be seen that no arlOB wOllld have
been nece88ary from the llpper tl.rm of the cofferdam to the lower,
et'fectin{:; a savlI~ in c onatrllct.iou And removal and ~intenance of
fOL:4r of these cross ar(ll8. SLWh Wtl.S not p08lilible d.u.e lio the neceu-
i ty oi' keepiug an open channel for n&vi~ation and the necsssi t.1' of
pa..1~ a large volwr19 of water ar OL:4na. the dam Wli er cons lirllct ion.
The lWOlUlt of infiltration varied b8 "tio the per imeter of the cotfer-
d&ll1 and not &s to the area. Sowe water percolated froUl beneath the
walls bllt a good portion seeped through the wall itself.
1.1i the first section, total cos t of IJluinteulilollce, conatrllc-
tlon and removal approximated the contra.ct price. The tota.l cost in
-50-
the seoond seotion exceeded by abou.t one-third the contract
price. This wa,a du.e in part to the necelsi ty of on8 more arm being
oonltru.cted, maintained and removed and to the ffiilu.re in the u.pper
arm, whioh cost approximately 17,000. The oost on the third
leotion was below the contraot price. This Was du.e to the fact
that the contractor was able to inolose the third section of the
dam and the riverwall of the twin lOOks, whioh was in iii. different
oontract. The inolo.ed work on the da.m was measu.red aoro88 the
river, wheres,8 the inclosed work on the look wall was meaau.red u.p
&l1d down the river, making & swn total of inolosed work mu.oh L10re
than the length of the inC 108lU'e mea8u.red in either direction.
The total cost on &11 cofferdams was approdma.tely the S&.lI8 as the
contract price. There were lti16 ft. on inclosed work on the d&L1
at ~OO l'er linear foot and 8~O ft. 01..' inclosed work on the lock
at ·~OU per linear foot.
Sinoe actual costs C~Ulot be presented herein, the several
items in eaoh operation in the construction and removal of the
three cofterdarl1s are broken d.own in peroent of cost 011 eaoh seotion
a' follo,,"
ConI tru.ction and maintenanoe of first cofferdam







terta.18 tor Constrl.l.ct1on --

































lila.t er ia ls for Cous tr ~c t i OIl --
Dewater1ag and .Ma.intena.nce --
MateI'ililols

































~teri&l. for Con8tr~ction --































008t ot Dre~ing 8.02%
Overhead 24.86%
Tota.l 100.00%












STEEL QUANTITIES COFFERDAM NO.1
M 115 T l2A & 12B x-12A &
T-sections x-12B
36#/tt. 68#/rt. 102#/ft.
Lengths 37' 50' 60' 37' 50' 60' 60' Total
Upper Arm Outside 36 397 64 2 3 502
Inside 389 77 4 2 472
Diaphragms 35 1 18 54
Totals 460 475 82 4 2 5 1028
Illinois Outside 221 3 224
Arm Inside 205 15 3 223
Diaphragms 54 54
Totals 259 15 221 3 3 501
Lower Arm Outside 3~ 414 18 2 2 470
Inside 396 49 3 1 2 451
Diaphragms 18 18 18 54
Totals 448 481 36 ·3 3 4 975
Streamline
Fin 81 81





STEEL QUANTITIES IN SECOND COFFERDAM
Ml15 T-sections X-Section/:
36#/ft. T12A T12B X12A X12B
6A.N/ft. , 0' 'Jl]f'+'
Lengths ;j't I bur 60' 62' 70' 85' 37 ' 50' 60 60' 90' Total
Missouri Outside 40 43 97 180
Arm Inside 194 194
Totals ~34 43 97 374
Illinois Outside 227 3 1 231
Arm Inside 47 178 1 2 228
Diaphragrm 13 41 54
Totals 66 219 227 1 2 3 1 513
Upper Outside 253 7 43 1 3 307
Arm Inside 79 193 6 2 1 1 282
Diaphragmf 18 18
Totals 79 193 277 7 43 2 1 1 4 607
Lower Outside ~29 78 1 1 309
Arm Inside ~65 41 306
Diaphragm~ 36 18 18 72
Totals ~30 137 18 1 1 687
Cell Total 34 34 1 1 2 72
Missouri
Fin Total 75 75
Illinois
Fin Total 102 2 2 106









Lengths 24.5 I 30' 35 'S7 50' 60' 70' 37' 50' Total
Missouri Outside 7 2 37 69 75 190
Arm Inside 5 2 146 34 187
Totals 12 4 183 103 75 377
Upper Outside 187 217 25 2 431
Arm Inside 393 77 2 472
Totals 393 2.64 217 25 4 903
Lower Outside 230 128 122 1 533
Arm Inside 291 139 62 1 540
Totals 521 267 184 1 1 1073
Missouri
Fin Total 96 96
Total Sheets 12 4 1097 634 572 25 5 1 2350
Fig. 17
template l~
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